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In this technology report, three test methods were developed to characterize the degra-
dation of plastic in marine environment. The aim was to outline a test methodology to
measure the physical and biological degradation in different habitats where plastic waste
can deposit when littered in the sea. Previously, research has focused mainly on the con-
ditions encountered by plastic items when ﬂoating in the sea water (pelagic domain).
However, this is just one of the possible habitats that plastic waste can be exposed to.
Waves and tides tend to wash up plastic waste on the shoreline, which is also a relevant
habitat to be studied. Therefore, the degradation of plastic items buried under sand kept
wet with sea water has been followed by verifying the disintegration (visual disappearing)
as a simulation of the tidal zone. Most biodegradable plastics have higher densities than
water and also as a consequence of fouling, they tend to sink and lay on the sea ﬂoor.
Therefore, the fate of plastic items lying on the sediment has been followed by monitor-
ing the oxygen consumption (biodegradation). Also the effect of a prolonged exposure to
the sea water, to simulate the pelagic domain, has been tested by measuring the decay
of mechanical properties. The test material (Mater-Bi) was shown to degrade (total dis-
integration achieved in less than 9months) when buried in wet sand (simulation test of
the tidal zone), to lose mechanical properties but still maintain integrity (tensile strength at
breakD 66% in 2years) when exposed to sea water in an aquarium (simulation of pelagic
domain), and substantially biodegrade (69% in 236days; biodegradation relative to paper:
88%) when located at the sediment/sea water interface (simulation of benthic domain).
This study is not conclusive as the methodological approach must be completed by also
determining degradation occurring in the supralittoral zone, on the deep sea ﬂoor, and in
the anoxic sediment.
Keywords:biodegradable plastics,EN 13432,marine biodegradation,test methods,plastics,degradation,mater-Bi,
carrier bag
INTRODUCTION
The annual production of plastic materials has doubled in the last
15years, being about 250 million tons in 2008 (PlasticsEurope,
2010). They are extensively commercialized at worldwide level
becausetheyareinexpensive,easytomanufacture,lightweight,and
resistant to corrosion and microorganisms. These features make
plastics a very popular material and used in massive quantities in
several applications. On the other hand, the same features have
created the conditions for some environmental problems affect-
ing the marine pelagic and benthic habitats (Moore et al., 2001;
Derraik, 2002; Thompson et al., 2004; Moore, 2008; Barnes et al.,
2009; Gregory, 2009; Law et al., 2010; Carson et al., 2011). The
major source is uncontrolled disposal of waste. Plastic is reported
tobethemainfractionof marineandbeachlitter(between60and
80%of thetotalamountof litter;Lucas,1992;Derraik,2002;Ryan
et al.,2009;Andrady,2011;Cole et al.,2011). Currents move plas-
tic waste (Yamashita and Tanimura, 2007) to form aggregations
in areas of low water movements. Large aggregations of ﬂoat-
ing plastic debris (covering an area as large as central Europe)
were reported ﬁrst in the North Paciﬁc Ocean (Moore et al.,2001;
Moore, 2003) and similar scenarios are reported in other oceans,
such as the North Atlantic (Law et al., 2010). High densities of
plastic debris were found also in enclosed and semi-enclosed seas
suchasCaribbean,intheopenoceancoast-lineofNorthernAmer-
ica, Brazil or Hawaii, and in the Mediterranean Sea (Colton et al.,
1974; Barnes et al.,2009; Browne et al.,2010).
Newplasticsthataresubjecttobiodegradationandthusapplied
in speciﬁc applications where organic recycling (composting and
anaerobic digestion) is the preferable end-of-life have been devel-
oped in the last two decades (Tokiwa et al., 2009). In comparison
with other environments, the behavior of these biodegradable
plastics in the marine environment has been less studied because
the expected fate of bioplastics is to be treated in solid waste treat-
ment facilities or in soil (for agricultural applications). However,
recently there has been great interest regarding the characteri-
zation of marine biodegradation of bioplastics products. Plastic
articles which are used in the sea, such as ﬁshing gear, can get
lost or left willingly in the marine environment contributing to
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the marine pollution. Such ﬁshing products could therefore be
made with biodegradable plastics, once biodegradability in the
sea is well characterized. Furthermore, it is of interest to know
the marine biodegradability of biodegradable and compostable
plastics, in case of uncontrolled release.
Thepossiblefateof productsabandonedintheseaisillustrated
inFigure1.Plasticproductsaredirectlylitteredorarrivewithfresh
waters in the pelagic zone (a). From there,and depending on tides
and currents, may reach either the supralittoral (d), or remain in
the tidal zone (b), called eulitoral, or they sink to the sublittoral,
where light can still be detected (c),or eventually sink to the deep
sea (e). Once they reach the seaﬂoor the products either remain
on the surface or get buried within the sediments (f).
Surveys of the deep sea and the continental shelf have revealed
large deposits of plastics on the seaﬂoor (Galgani et al., 1995a,b,
1996; Goldberg, 1997). Many plastics have a density lower than 1
andthereforearebuoyantandremainsountiltheybecomewater-
logged or amass too much epibiota to ﬂoat. Under the weight of
fouling by a wide variety of microbes, algae, and animals, plastics
can sink to the seabed (Barnes et al., 2009).
Ingeneral,duetoadensityhigherthan1,biodegradableplastics
tend to sink.
Standard test methods and speciﬁcations needed to charac-
terize the biodegradability and compostability of materials for
packaging are well developed (e.g., the European harmonized
standard EN 13432, 2000). Generally speaking, the degradation
of plastics is studied with test methods that simulate in labora-
tory the environmental conditions. In recent years, research in
the ﬁeld of biodegradation has focused on organic recycling (e.g.,
biodegradability in composting plants), as biodegradable plastic
FIGURE 1 |An overview of marine habitats where plastic waste has
been recorded. Plastic waste is littered in the sea or delivered with fresh
water by rivers and so ﬂoating freely in estuaries and the open ocean water
(a).Tides and storm waves bring to the shores great quantities of plastic
waste that remain in the eulittoral zone (b) or in the supralittoral zone (d).
Plastic products can otherwise sink to the bottom of the sublittoral zone (c)
or of the deep sea (e). At the sea ﬂoor the plastic products can be slowly
buried within sediments (f).
productsareconceivedtoberecoveredattheirend-of-lifethrough
organic recycling with the production of compost. For example,
the disintegration of plastic products during composting can be
determined by using the ISO 20200 (2004) test method. In prac-
tice,acompostingprocessissimulatedinareactorinalaboratory:
theplasticproductunderanalysisisputintothereactorandmixed
withsomesyntheticorganicwaste.After3monthsthelevelof dis-
integration is determined by sieving the obtained compost. If the
producthasdegradeditsparticleswillpassthroughthesieve(mesh
size 2mm) with compost and will not be distinguishable from it.
Thistestcanmeasurethephysicaldegradationof aproduct,i.e.,its
disintegration;butitdoesnotrevealif thefragmentswillcontinue
to biodegrade or if they will persist in the compost.
Disintegrationintofragmentsistheﬁrstphaseof plasticdegra-
dation.Theﬁnaloutcomeof acompleteprocessisthetransforma-
tionintocarbondioxide(CO2),whichistheﬁnalresultof aerobic
biodegradation and thus concludes the ecological cycle.
This data can be obtained by measuring biodegradation under
composting conditions using the ISO 14855 (2005) test method.
The plastic sample is put inside bioreactors containing mature
compostandtheevolutionofCO2–asproofofbiodegradation–is
monitored. Even if complete biodegradation occurs, the expected
conversion into CO2 will not be 100% because microorganisms
grow and multiply assimilating some of the plastic. The values
obtained are generally between 60 and 100%. A material like cel-
lulose – whose biodegradation is certain – can help to correctly
interpret results if it is used as a reference.
The disintegration and biodegradation data are fundamental
in deﬁning the behavior of a biodegradable product in a certain
environment.Thisclearlyappliesalsoforthemarineenvironment.
At the present, most available methods for testing the degrad-
ability of bioplastics in the marine environment are based on tests
carriedoutinthelaboratoryordirectlyintheﬁeld,simulatingthe
pelagic conditions.
A frequently applied test approach is one based on the direct
exposure to seawater in the ﬁeld at different locations and at a
depthof about1–2m.Thebiopolymersamplesareprotectedwith
meshes and metal cages and dipped into the sea. Degradation is
assessed by measuring the decay of relevant physical properties
such as: changes in molecular weight mass and molecular mass
distribution,tensile properties,mass loss,morphological changes,
etc. (Rutkowska et al., 1998, 2002a,b; Imam et al., 1999; Tsuji and
Suzuyoshi,2002a,b,2003;O’Brine and Thompson,2010;Guzman
et al., 2011; Sekiguchi et al., 2011;Volova et al., 2011). Rutkowska
et al. (1998, 2002a,b) tested some biopolymers in the waters of
Gdynia Harbor (Baltic Sea). Tsuji and Suzuyoshi (2002a) tested
samples in natural dynamic seawater at the Akabane Fishing Port
(Japan). Imam et al. (1999) tested samples in different locations
in a tropical area. Volova et al. (2011) exploited a ﬂoating plat-
form located in a tropical area in the South China Sea. O’Brine
and Thompson (2010) used a ﬂoating pontoon to keep the sam-
ples submerged at 0.6m in QueensAnne Battery Marina,Coxside
Plymouth, UK.
Another testing approach is based on aquaria that are used
to reproduce pelagic conditions and to determine the changes
in physical properties of plastic samples protected within meshes
(Tsuji and Suzuyoshi, 2002b, 2003; Guzman et al., 2011).
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Biological degradation is usually measured with test methods
simulating the pelagic zone. For instance, aerobic biodegradation
is measured with the ASTM “Standard Test Method for Deter-
miningAerobic Biodegradation of Plastic Materials in the Marine
EnvironmentbyaDeﬁnedMicrobialConsortium”(ASTMD6691,
2001). The plastic specimen is suspended in a synthetic sea salt
solutionandcarbondioxideevolution(ormassloss)isdetermined
to assess biodegradation. Similarly Kasuya et al. (1998) studied
the biodegradation of biopolymers by measuring the biological
oxygen demand (BOD) in liquid conditions.
We are not aware of degradation test methods simulating the
conditions found at the supralittoral, the eulittoral, the sublit-
toral,the deep sea,where plastic is exposed to the sediment-water
interface, or buried in the sediment.
In this paper we propose a comprehensive test approach based
on the simulation of the habitats mentioned above (see descrip-
tiononFigure1).Wehaveidentiﬁedthefollowingsixtestmethods
needed to characterize the degradation behavior of plastics in six
different marine habitats.
(A). Test method to measure the degradation of plastic samples in
the pelagic domain: plastic samples are exposed to free sea
water.
(B). Test method to measure the degradation of plastic sample in
eulittoral zone: plastic samples get partly buried in this zone
and are kept wet by tidal inundation and waves.
(C). Test method to measure the degradation of plastic samples on
sandy sublittoral zone: plastic ﬁlms settle on marine sandy
sediment where they are exposed to the sea water/sediment
interface.
(D). Test method to measure the degradation of plastic samples on
sandysupralittoralzone:theplasticproductswashedbywaves
in the supralittoral zone, are exposed to a sandy soil with a
low moisture level.
(E). Test method to measure the degradation of plastic samples on
the bottom of the deep sea: the plastics products littered by
ships when in blue water could reach the bottom of the sea
inthenon-photiczone.Pressureandconditionsareextreme.
(F). Testmethodtomeasurethedegradationofplasticsampleswhen
buried by sediments: sea currents can carry the sediment and
slowly bury the plastic product settled on the sea ﬂoor. Con-
ditions in the sediment below the interface sediment/water
are anaerobic.
In this preliminary study test methods A and B have been devel-
opedtomeasurethephysicaldegradationwhiletestmethodChas
been developed to measure the biodegradation of plastic material
settled on the sandy sublittoral zone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAMPLES
The following materials were tested (when indicated):
Filter paper (“Qualitative Analysis, Extrarapid type,” Tec-
novetro, Italy).
LDPE carrier bags (sampled in the market) with a 20mm
thickness.
Mater-Bi carrier bags (available in the market) with a
22mm thickness. Mater-Bi is made with a partially bio-based
copolyester (renewable monomers made starting from vegetable
oils) and corn starch. The material, produced by Novamont
(http://www.novamont.com/),is compostable,i.e.,biodegradable
and disintegrable under composting conditions and meet the
compostability requirements of the EN 13432 (2000).
TEST METHODS
Three methods have been developed and are described herewith.
Test method A: degradation of plastic samples in the pelagic domain
A laboratory test method that simulates the environmental con-
ditions of the pelagic zone, with low nutrient concentrations, has
beendevelopedwiththepurposeof measuringthephysicaldegra-
dation of plastic objects when exposed to such conditions. In
parallel a preliminary testing activity has also been carried out
in order to measure the degradation of plastic samples in the
eutrophic pelagic domain (with higher nutrients).
The pelagic domain is simulated in an aquarium ﬁlled
with sea water. The aquarium used is made of glass
(65cm60cm50cm; length,width,height) with total volume
of 195L. The plastic specimens were sewn into an envelope made
with a plastic net to prevent eventually forming fragments from
falling apart. The net was a common non-biodegradable vinyl-
coated ﬁberglass mosquito net with a ﬁber diameter of about
280mm and a 1.8mm1.6mm mesh. The envelopes contain-
ing the plastic samples were suspended into the aquarium with a
distance of approximately 2cm between each sheet. For the ini-
tialﬁllingof theaquariaandforeachwaterexchange,seawaterwas
collectedatthejettyatSecchetoontheIslandofElba(Italy)inplas-
tic drums and brought to the HYDRA Field Station, at Fetovaia.
The aquaria were set-up outside in the shade to assure daily light
rhythms but to avoid large temperature ﬂuctuations. The water
was circulated by a water pump. The water pump was checked
every other day. The salinity was measured with a refractome-
ter (Knob Refraktometer 1097,Knob GmbH,Germany),recorded
andadjustedevery2weeksifnecessary.Thetemperaturewasmea-
sured and recorded; the mesh bags were moved every other week,
so that each bag was exposed regularly in the middle and at the
edgeoftheaquarium.Twothirdsofthewatervolumewaschanged
every3months.For sampling,themeshenvelopes withtheplastic
specimens were taken out of the tank, adhering water was care-
fully blotted off, and the specimen within the envelope was put
into a labeled freezer bag that was sealed and then stored prior to
mechanical testing.
Thetensileproperties,tensilestrengthatbreak,andtheelonga-
tion at break, were measured at different intervals, as reported in
the Section “Results” with a dynamometer (Instron 5500 Series,
USA). The tensile strength at break (Fb) is the force required
to break a specimen of a plastic material when pulled (New-
ton). The elongation at break (+b) is the maximum elonga-
tion that the specimen can reach when pulled, before failure.
It is measured as ratio between original length of the specimen
and length at the moment of break. It expresses the capability
of a material to resist changes of shape without crack forma-
tion. The tensile testing was carried out in agreement with the
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standard test method described in ISO 527 Part 1 (1993) and in
Part 3 (1995). For each sample ﬁve replicates were individually
tested.
Test method B: degradation of plastic samples in eulittoral zones
Thistestmethodsimulatestheenvironmentalconditionsfoundin
tidal zones. The purpose is to determine the physical degradation
of plasticobjectswhenexposedtotheseconditions.Thetidalzone
is the part of the coast affected by the tides and movement of the
waves. It is the borderline between sea and land, usually a sandy
area that is kept constantly damp by the lapping of the waves. It is
where the tides and waves wash up the waste which ends up in the
sea after being dumped by ships or carried by rivers.
The eulittoral zone is simulated in a laboratory reactor by
keeping sandy sediment wet with seawater. The reactor is a
box made with polypropylene having the following dimensions:
30cm20cm10cm (length, width, height). The box is pro-
videdwithalidassuringatightclosingtoavoidanexcessivevapor
release and excessive drying out of its contents. In the middle of
thetwosides,aholeof 5mmof diameterispresentat6.5cmfrom
thebottom.Thetwoholesprovidegasexchangebetweentheinner
atmosphere and the outside environment.
Thereactorisﬁlledwithsandysedimentcollectedtogetherwith
some seawater from the littoral zone. Sediment, expected to have
an increased content of organic matter was sampled next to the
mouthof thecanalclosetotheyachtclubatthetouristicharborof
Marina di Campo,Elba Island (Italy). The sediment was collected
with a shovel at the beach directly from below the water line into
a bucket and was kept wet with seawater during delivery. Three
thousand grams of wet sediment (water contentD20.89%) was
evenly placed in the bottom of the box to form a bed. Film speci-
menswerecutfromtheoriginalcarrierbagandplacedwithinslide
photo frameworks whose opening is 5.5cm5.5cm (Figure 2).
The frameworks were then buried in the sandy bed and left there
at room temperature until sampling. The reactor was then closed
and weighed. Periodically the reactor was weighed and,if needed,
the initial mass restored adding chlorine-free water. At intervals
the frameworks were carefully extracted from the sandy bed and
examined.
The test does not simulate the tides, i.e., the physical stress on
the tested plastics due to tidal inundation and waves.
Test method C: biodegradation of ﬁlm on the sandy sublittoral zone
This method is based on the determination of BOD and can be
considered as a modiﬁcation of the International standard test
method ISO 14851 (1999). In the original ISO 14851 the plastic
material is generally tested as powder in a liquid saline medium
inoculated with activated sludge from a sewage-treatment plant.
In this test method the testing medium is “two-phases” (marine
sediment and a column of synthetic sea water, Figure 4) and the
plastic material is preferably a ﬁlm to be laid down on top of the
sediment, at the interface between the solid phase and the liquid
phase. This is a simulation of an object that has sunk and ﬁnally
reached the sea ﬂoor [Figure 1(c)].
The test is carried out, at room temperature, with a Oxi-
Top®BOD Respirometer System (Global Water Instrumentation).
Marine sediment (15g per reactor, wet weight), collected as
described before (see Test Method B: Degradation of Plastic Sam-
ples in Eulittoral Zones), was laid down on the bottom of the
reactor.Aplasticﬁlmspecimen,cutfromthepreviouslydescribed
carrier bags, was put on the sediment and 75mL of synthetic sea
water (Table 1) was added.
Theﬁnaltotalvolumewas82mL.Thereactorswereclosedand
the progressive consumption of oxygen was determined following
the directions of the OxiTop®System.
The percentage of biodegradation is obtained by dividing the
theoreticaloxygen demand(ThOD)bythe measuredoxygencon-
sumption. The determination of the ThOD was deduced by the
elemental composition of Mater-Bi and paper, following annex A
of ISO14851.
The use of transparent glass reactors enables the correlation
between oxygen consumption and the physical status of samples
as by visual inspections. It was thus possible to monitor both the
physical deterioration (disintegration) and mineralization.
RESULTS
TEST METHOD A: DEGRADATION OF PLASTIC SAMPLES IN THE
PELAGIC DOMAIN
The specimens (both Mater-Bi carrier bags and PE carrier bags)
wereinsertedinthenetsandsubmergedintheaquarium.Thetest
started on July 1st 2009 and ended on July 12th 2011. During the
test the salinity of the sea water in the aquarium ranged from 38
to41practicalsalinityunits(PSU)andwasadjustedevery2weeks
FIGURE 2 |Test method B. Mater-Bi specimens before (A) and after 9months of treatment (B).
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backto38PSU,correspondingtotheseawatersalinityinthebayof
Fetovaia, the sampling location (Island of Elba, Italy), by adding
spring water. The temperature ranged from 26˚C in summer to
11˚C in winter. The water temperature in the aquarium followed
the seasonal atmospheric temperature changes on the Island of
Elba and corresponded to the sea surface temperatures.
Specimens were withdrawn after 3, 8, 12, 19, and 24months.
Specimens were tested for tensile properties and the results are
shown in Table 2.
Theresults indicatethat Mater-Biﬁlms undergoa strongdecay
of mechanical properties. The tensile strength at break (Fb) and
theelongation atbreak(+b)decreased,respectively,of 66 and96%
in 24months.
Despite a strong decay of mechanical properties the carrier
bagswerestillrecoverableandmanageable.Nofragmentationwas
observed at anytime of the test period.
Table 1 | Synthetic sea water composition.
Salts Concentration (g/L)
NaCl 22
MgCl26H2O 9.7
Na2SO4 3.7
CaCl 1
KCl 0.65
NaHCO3 0.20
H3BO3 0.023
After Italian Decree Law (2003).
On the other hand, the LDPE carrier bags did not show any
decay. Actually the mechanical properties increased.
Another trial was carried out using the same procedure
described in Section “Materials and Methods” but enriching the
seawater with glucose and mineral salts. The enrichment of the
seawater with nutrients was done every month. Glucose, ammo-
nium chloride, and sodium phosphate, monobasic were added to
a ﬁnal concentration of 1mM directly to the tank.
This is a ﬁrst attempt to simulate a eutrophic pelagic domain,
with waters rich in mineral and organic nutrients, that is found
in anthropic areas or close to rivers’ outlets. The results shown
in Table 3 indicate that the addition of nutrients reduced the
degradation of Mater-Bi carrier bags.
TEST METHOD B: DEGRADATION OF PLASTIC SAMPLES IN EULITTORAL
ZONES
Pieces of Mater-Bi carrier bags and LDPE carrier bags were
inserted in the slide photo frameworks (Figure 2A) and tested
as described in the Section “Materials and Methods.” The Mater-
Bi ﬁlms after 9months of testing were substantially disintegrated,
as shown in Figure 2B. Only few small fragments are still visible.
The LPDE carrier bags did not show any visible degradation.
TEST METHOD C: BIODEGRADATION OF FILM IN THE SANDY
SUBLITTORAL ZONE
The experimental set-up is shown in Table4. The test was carried
out for 236days.
Blank reactors (only sediment and sea water) showed an aver-
age total oxygen consumption of 120mg/L with a low deviation
within the replicates. Paper and especially Mater-Bi showed a
Table 2 |Tensile properties of specimens exposed to an aquarium simulating the oligotrophic pelagic domain.
Specimen Exposure time
(months)
Thickness (mm) F b (N) +b (%) DF b (%) D+b (%)
LDPE carrier bags 0 20 7 .3 421
24 20 10.4 466 42 11
Mater-Bi carrier bags 0 22 4.7 211
3 22 4.1 208  13  1
18 20 2.9 42  38  80
24 18 1.6 9  66  96
Fb Dtensile strength at break; +b,%Delongation at break; DFb D[(Fb at time t/Fb at time 0)100%]; D+b D[(+b at time t/+b at time 0)100%].
Table 3 |Tensile properties of specimens exposed to an aquarium simulating the eutrophic pelagic domain.
Specimen Exposure time (months) Thickness (mm) F b (N) +b (%) DF b (%) D+b (%)
LDPE carrier bags 0 20 7 .3 421
24 20 8.8 515 20.55 22.33
Mater-Bi carrier bags 0 22 4.7 211
8 22 4.1 148  12.77  29.86
18 22 3.5 196  25.53  7 .11
24 22 3.6 192  23.40  9.00
Fb Dtensile strength at break; +b,%Delongation at break; DFb D[(Fb at time t/Fb at time 0)100%]; D+b D[(+b at time t/+b at time 0)100%].
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Table 4 | Experimental set-up of biodegradation test (Method C).
Reactor n Specimen Amount of specimen
in the reactor (mg)
Synthetic sea water (mL) Sediment (g)
R1 Blank – 75 15
R2 Blank – 75 15
R3 Blank – 75 15
R7 Mater-Bi 15.96 75 15
R8 Mater-Bi 20.78 75 15
R9 Mater-Bi 17 .07 75 15
R10 Cellulose 22.78 75 15
R11 Cellulose 17 .87 75 15
R12 Cellulose 21.72 75 15
rather large deviation between the three replicates, ranging from
215 to 376mg/L (Figure 3,Table 5).
It is important to note that the value of oxygen consump-
tion (biodegradation) of each replicate correlated very closely
with the visual appearance of the residual specimens as shown
in Figures 4A–C).
The average biodegradation curves are plotted in Figure 5.
At the end of the test (after 236days), biodegradation of paper
wasplateauedat78.0%whileMater-Biwasat68.9%andstillgrow-
ing (Figure 5). Therefore, the “relative biodegradation,” i.e., the
biodegradationofthetestmaterialrelativetoapositivebenchmark
(paper, in this case) was 88.2%.
DISCUSSION
Itisimportanttoremarkthattheuncontrolleddisposalof wasteis
aserioussocialproblemthatmustbesolvedbyincreasingenviron-
mentalandciviceducationandpeople’senvironmentalawareness.
Seas are not waste disposal plants. The biodegradability of prod-
uctscannotbeconsideredasanexcusetospreadwastesthatshould
be recovered and recycled. Even if they are biodegradable, mate-
rials cannot be spread without any control because the human
population is huge, and the current levels of consumption – and
consequently of waste production – are so high that the environ-
mental burden would be unbearable. This is a general approach
that can be applied to every biodegradable organic substance and
not only to bioplastics. As an example sewage, that is composed
by biodegradable substances, must be treated in a waste-water
treatment plant before discharging in the sea or in a river.
Thatsaid,itisimportanttocharacterizethedegradationbehav-
iorof bioplasticsbecausetheseinnovativematerialscanbeapplied
in ﬁshing gear where the possible end-of-life is actually the sea.
Therefore, suitable test methodologies are required.
This preliminary study is the ﬁrst report of a project that aims
at simulating the most relevant habitats of the marine environ-
mentandgaininginformationonthebehaviorof thetestedplastic
materials.
Test method A (degradation of plastic samples in the pelagic
domain) showed that the carrier bags made with a bioplastics suf-
fered a serious mechanical decay in the test period. The tensile
strength at break was reduced by 66% and elongation at break by
96% in 2years testing, even if the samples were still intact. How-
ever the aquarium,as it was used in this study,does not reproduce
FIGURE 3 | Oxygen consumption curves of all reactors. Reactor R1, R2,
and R3: blank; R4, R5, and R6: Mater-Bi; R7 , R8, and R9: ﬁlter paper.
Table 5 |Total and net (the difference between the total oxygen and
the average oxygen consumed by the blanks) oxygen consumption
after 236days.
Reactor Total oxygen
consumed (mg/L)
Net oxygen
consumed (mg/L)
R1 Blank 120.90 –
R2 Blank 107 .50 –
R3 Blank 131.70 –
R7 Mater-Bi 242.40 122.37
R8 Mater-Bi 376.00 255.97
R9 Mater-Bi 215.10 95.07
R10 Filter paper 306.30 186.27
R11 Filter paper 277 .30 157 .27
R12 Filter paper 357 .40 237 .37
manyof theeffectsthatfunctioninopensea:waves,currents,solar
irradiation in the case of superﬁcial ﬂoating, etc. Therefore ﬁeld-
testing should complement the approach proposed in this study.
In a previous ﬁeld-study out in the open sea Mater-Bi carrier bags
were totally disintegrated after 24weeks (O’Brine and Thompson,
2010).
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FIGURE 4 | Mater-Bi specimens at test termination (236days): (A) Reactor R9, ﬁnal biodegradationD50.0%; (B) Reactor R7, ﬁnal
biodegradationD64.7%; (C) Reactor R8, ﬁnal biodegradationD91.7%.
FIGURE 5 | Biodegradation curves of Mater-Bi and ﬁlter paper.
The study was also extended to test degradation of the carrier
bags in a eutrophic water column. Surprisingly the mechanical
degradation was strongly inhibited (Table 3). This ﬁnding indi-
cates that the addition of nutrients has affected the degradation
process. We can only speculate at this stage about the causes; in
particular, the following hypotheses can be made.
i Addition of nutrients has changed physiology of the microbial
population. In particular it repressed some enzymes involved
in degradation (e.g., through catabolic repression).
ii Addition of nutrients has changed the population genetics.
Repeated enrichment forced a selection of the microbial pop-
ulation which eventually was less suitable to biodegradation.
iii Addition of nutrients has changed water chemistry and this,in
turn, has caused abiotic plastic degradation.
More testing is needed in order to clarify which factor is involved
in this inhibition of degradation.We suggest to combine ﬁeld and
a extensive aquarium experiment, where the water chemistry is
continuously monitored.
Test Method B is an attempt to simulate the conditions expe-
rienced by a plastic item when buried in a wet sandy matrix. The
test has been conceived as a qualitative disintegration test simply
based on the visual assessment. We suggest to improve the test to
make it suitable to quantitative analysis by applying some image
analysis system,to determine the residual sample surface at differ-
ent times (Calmon et al., 1999). The degradation of the Mater-Bi
carrier bags was total, as no residual ﬁlm was visible within the
slideframework.Controlsampleswithpolyethylenewerestillfully
intact and visible. The data indicate that the bioplastic ﬁlm is
disintegrable but no information on ultimate biodegradability is
provided. This can be achieved by performing the test within a
closed reactor and measuring the oxygen consumption similarly
to the Test Method C.
Test Method C is a simulation of the habitat found in a ben-
thic zone where sunlight reaches the ocean ﬂoor (photic zone)
that, in marine science is called sublittoral zone. The degradation
of the single bioplastic replicates showed a rather large variation,
probablyduetodifferentcontactsurfaceareasof eachplasticdisk.
Thanks to the transparency of the glass reactors, the biodegrada-
tion course can be closely correlated with the disappearance of
the specimens, conﬁrming that the disintegration level is actually
linked to biodegradation level. The substantial biodegradation of
the carrier bags was quite surprising considering that other tests
carried out by us in the past with same equipment, method and
samples (OxiTop®BOD Respirometer System) but using sea water
as a matrix instead of the sea water/sediment interface, showed
very low biodegradation rate (4% in 50days; Novamont Labora-
tory of Biodegradation,data not shown). These unpublished data
conﬁrm the result of Test Method A suggesting that biodegrada-
tionunderﬂoatingconditions(pelagiczone)ismoredifﬁcultthan
biodegradation in the bottom of the sea (benthic zone).
We suggest that this difference in biodegradation rates is due
to the different role of mycelial microorganisms (i.e., fungi and
actinomycetes) in the free seawater and in the sediments.
The biodegradable plastics can be considered similar to com-
plex plant tissues. These complex structures are best degraded by
mycelial microorganisms.
Theimportantroleof mycelialmicroorganismsinbiodegrada-
tionofplasticshasbeenidentiﬁedinotherenvironmentssuchasin
compost (Tosin et al., 1996; Kleeberg et al., 1998; Degli Innocenti
et al., 2002) or soil (Cosgrove et al., 2007).
Pelagic and surface water environments are reported to be
low in nutrients, and the microbial eukaryotic component of the
planktonic food chain is predominately that of free-ﬂoating or
swimming single-celled organisms performing primary produc-
tionand/orphagotrophicgrazing.Suchenvironmentsareunlikely
to favor organisms that feed primarily by attachment to larger
physical substrates and osmotrophy, i.e., mycelial organisms that
secrete depolymerizing enzymes directly on the solid substrate
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and uptake dissolved nutrients by osmosis for nutrition (Richards
et al., 2012). Observations that fungi are the dominant active
eukaryotic microbes in the lower water column,below the photo-
zone, as particulate matter descends and enters the sediment are
consistent with this hypothesis (Takishita et al., 2006; Edgcomb
et al., 2011).
The hypothesis that the different biodegradation behavior of
plasticmaterialsinstirredfreeseawaterandonthesandsediment
is due to a higher activity of mycelial microorganisms has to be
challenged with further experiments.
In this preliminary study we did not cover all the habitats that
have been identiﬁed as important disposal endpoints. Missing
areas are the supralittoral zone [Figure 1 (d)], deep sea [Figure 1
(e)],and buried [Figure1 (f)]. The supralittoral zone is much less
moist than the eulittoral zone. Plastic products can be brought by
storm up to this habitat. The plastic products that sink into the
deepseaexperiencespecialconditions,suchashighpressure,dark-
ness, low ﬂow, and temperature. At the sea ﬂoor, plastic products
can also partly or totally be buried in by the sediments. We expect
that within the sediment the plastic is exposed to anoxic condi-
tions and steep chemical gradients. In the marine environment
sediment is the most abundant substrate (Divins, 2003). Sedi-
ments differ in their mineral types, grain size, and organic matter
content. We strongly suggest that the role of sediment character-
istics on biodegradation activity should be assessed similarly to
what done by Weber et al. (2006).
CONCLUSION
1) Plastic products in the marine environment tend to move and
settle in many different habitats. In order to get a complete
characterization of the degradation behavior of bioplastics we
strongly suggest that a test methodology based on six marine
habitats (supralittoral, eulittoral, sublittoral benthic, deep sea
benthic, pelagic, buried in the sediments) is needed.
2) We suggest that the degradation of plastic samples in the olig-
otrophicpelagichabitatwashigherthanintheeutrophicwater
(supplemented with glucose and minerals) because the extra
carbon source affected either the physiologic status or the
microbial population itself,through selection or the chemistry
of the aquarium.
3) We suggest that the disintegration/biodegradation was highest
in the test where the tidal and subsurface areas were simulated
due to the speciﬁc microenvironment in the water-sediment-
interface. Conditions at the interface favor a microbial com-
munity capable of degrading the plastic.
4) Wesuggestthatmostactivespeciesarefungiandactinomycetes
(mycelial).
5) Furthermore, studies in the ﬁeld must be also per-
formed in order to conﬁrm that the developed simula-
tion tests can predict behavior under real environmental
conditions.
6) The results indicates that the tested material, a biodegradable
and compostable carrier bags, is susceptible to both physical
degradation and biological degradation with rates that differ
in different habitats.
7) Further studies will be needed to complete and fully check
the test methodology here suggested, based on the determina-
tion of both physical degradation and biological degradation
in three habitats. In particular the effect of sediments sampled
from different locations on degradation has to be tested and
range of test materials enlarged by testing other biopolymers
of different nature.
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